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It has been nearly 13 years since China started to establish the system of 
government procurement. Within this 13 years, China developed its system of 
government procurement step by step. We have released the Law of Government 
Procurement in the year 2002, and expanded quickly. However, the facts which 
influence the government procurement exist in many ways, like tax system, maturity 
of market economy and so on. Therefore, the system of government procurement 
should develop itself in many ways, like to clear the procurement aims, development 
of law system, management of procurement administration, oversight bodies and so 
on, so that make the system match the development of market economy and meet the 
needs of globalization. 
The thesis contain five chapters: 
Chapter One: Introduction. Mainly give short introduction of background and 
content of this study, meanwhile emphasis the value and structure of this study.  
Chapter Two: Basic Study of Government Procurement. Give definition of aims, 
contents and the function of government procurement. 
Chapter Three: Analysis of the System of Government Procurement. Brief 
introduction of the history of government procurement system, analyze current 
situation, problems and the reason.  
Chapter Four: Comparison of Western Government Procurement. Introduce the 
system of western government procurement, and analyze the enlightenment of its 
experience.  
Chapter Five: Policy Recommendation. According to western experience and our 
unique condition, the author try to give suggestions to develop the system of Chinese 
government procurement.    
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货物、工程、服务三大领域；规模从 1998 年的 30 多亿元发展到 2008 年的 5990.9
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购买的方法分成四种：公开市场购买法(The open Market Purchase)、招标法（The 
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要手段之一①。 
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